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NEWS FROM CLUBS 

KURRI Rugby League Injured Play
ers' Fund Lucky No. 11619 was won by 
Pam Latter of Kurri Kurri. 

* :;.: 

LAKES UNITED half Neil Hincks, 
never ceases to amaze with his lion 
hearted displays. A veteran of many 
seasons, "Sammy" is using his great 
knowledge of the game to good advan
tage. 

ALLAN DAGWELL, West first grade 
hooker is his team's key player for 
today's all important clash with Mait
land. Not only does the victor of this 
match go into the major semi final-it 
also must be favourites to win the 
competition and if Allan has anything 
to do with "the winner", it will be 
"Western Suburbs". 

* * * 

VERY pleasing to see Keith Pollard 
playing such grand football for the 
Maitland club, and no doubt his efforts 
will greatly assist the team in their quest 
for premiership honours. 

* ::: 

DENNIS "The Mouse" ROWSTON 
returns to first grade for today's clash 
with the "Pumpkin Pickers". Dennis has 
all the experience necessary to turn big 
games like this his team's way. One thing 
is certain-"Panno and his boys", will 
know they have been in a game no 
matter what the result, for there is no 
finer defender than "The Mouse" in 
Rugby League. 

!;: :;! ' * 

"GOANNA" committeeman Gary 
Gain, has had i! spell in hospital, suffer
ed when leaving training one night. All 
hope that Gary will_ be up and around 
for the semi finals. 

* * * 

MACQUARIE reserve grade has its 
chance to make the semi finals for the 
first time since entering the competition, 
if it can defeat Cessnock it wins a place 
in the final four. Captain coach Keith 
Hopley and his boys will really be trying 
hard. 

:;: 

WITH this the last competition fixture 
for season 1972, we, of the Maitland 
club, would like to thank our many 
supporters for their valued support. 

PETER COWLING has, in his first 
season in grade, shown in Lakes United 
reserve grade that he is a player of 
promise. Peter plays a game out to the 
end and is most co-operative in follow
ing his coaches instructions. 

* !;: 

KEN "Poppa" SMITH once again 
showed his versatility last week against 
South. After beginning the match at 
fullback, he switched to the forwards, 
when it was apparent that the team was 
in danger of defeat late in the game. 
"Poppa" really loves it tough and he 
always goes one better when he goes 
in against the black and whites of 
Maitland. 

:;: 

SOUTH'S great win last Saturday was 
a good team effort and all players de
serve equal praise and in turn all players 
are full of praise for coach Brian Carl
son who really has the Red Lions fi'ring 
well. 

ALLAN WALLIS, West third grade 
fullback is playing with great zest. This 
player has one of the best "palms" in 
the game. He also has played many 
stirring games for the "Rosellas" and it 
is players of his calibre that make West 
especially the thirds, a ten point better 
team when the chips are down and 
today's game will prove to be no excep
tion. 

* 

CESSNOCK club wishes to thank 
John Murray, Bill Davey, Barry Clifton 
and Dave "Brother" Burgess for turning 
out for their first match of the season 
to help the Nocks in the third grade 
against North. Between them they 
scored the four tries. 

* * * 

THE officials of the Cessnock club 
would like to thank its numerc::us 
and enthusiastic supporters for their 
considerable help during the season. See 
you all at the semis. 

* * * 

IAN GARDINER made a big impres
sion on North's rnpporters when he 
played on the wing in reserve grade last 
week. Ian did not put a foot wrong, his 
defence was excellent and his running 
with the ball was a pleasure to watch. 
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NORTH'S third grade side proved 
against Macquarie last week that they 
are very unlucky not to be in the semis. 
The will to win was again evident and 
it was very hard to single our players 
although, Eric Russell in the forwards 
and Darrel Boyle in the backs never 
stopped trying. 

* * 
LES "Bones" JONES may not be a 

giant in size but he has the heart of 
one. His work as a centre for Lakes 
United this season has been first class. 

KERRY BYERS, front row forward 
in North's first grade last week turned 
ip a top cla�s performance. Kerry and 
his twelve team mates could be con
sidered unlucky not to have won the 
game after scoring four tries to two. 

!;: 

MR. and MRS. DARREL LOWE 
came up with a prospective footballer 
when blessed with a son last Monday. 
"Congratulations from the North boys". 

* * 

WITH the season drawing to a close, 
Northern Suburbs would like to thank 
supporters, players, committees, trainers, 
doctors, team ·managers, selectors and 
coaches for their assistance throughout 
the season and to say a special thank 
you to first grade coach Eddie Lumsden, 
who is leaving us this season because of 
business commitments. 

:;: * 
WITH the season coming to an end 

for Waratah this week, we again tha11,k 
our many supporters for their support 
over the year. It has been a year of ups 
and downs for the 'Tahs. With the loss 
of a whole pack of forwards from last 
year, it has been a tribute to the coach
ing of Bill Sneddon that this young side 
has done so weil. 

RECEIVING congratulations on their 
engagement are Kurri's fullback Paul 
Johns and his fiancee Chris Harvey. All 
the best Paul and Chris. 

JOHN RAPER, West skipper, returns 
to his now favourite spot in the senior 
team. The confidence he instills into 
his fellow team mates is amazing and if 
determination is the "keyword", then 
West will win in a hand canter. For 
West are a band of good footballers 
and good mates and worthy of the 
caption of "West Is Best". 

�= 

MANY eager young players have re
ceived their chances with Waratah this 
season and it is going to take a good 
side to topple them next year if this 
side sticks together-we think they w·i11. 

A BIG welcome to Lakes United 
grade sides to Paul Williams and Robert 
Anderson. These two lads have played 
well in the U/ 19's and are today having 
their first game in seniors in third grade. 

MAITLAND club committee would 
like to thank Phil Healey and Keith 
Christiansen for. once again making 
themselves available for selection. 
Thanks boys. 

:;: :;: 

SURELY one of the most consistent 
players in the competition this season 
must be South's fullback John "Choe" 
Anderson. His safe handling, ability to 
join in tJ:ie attack and reliable goal 
kicking have been a delight to watch. * * * 

WITH the season near completion 
Macquarie United have started to pla� 
for next season by calling nominations 
for coaching positions for 1973. 

:;: :;: 

MAITLAND club would like to con
gratulate Max Boland on his effort of 
scoring more than 100 points for the 
season. 

::: 

SOUTH'S third grade side which 
includes many of the club's promising 
young players turned in a great effort 
last Saturday to defeat the previously 
unbeaten Western Suburbs side. All 
credit to Greg Nicol and his youngsters. 

Schweppes 
T.M.

is for Sharing 
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2HD YOUR MACQUARIE BROADCASTING 

SPORTING STATION 

• League commentary on Saturday
• Also uninterrupted League description on Sundays

By courtesy of ERJC ANDERSON'S ELECTRICAL Ai�D RADIO STORE 

INTER. SPORTS CENTRE-3 p.m. Saturday, August 12, 1972 

Central-Charlestown v. Northern Suburbs 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN 

(Blue and White Hoops) 

Full-back 
1-G. Butt 

Three-quarters 
2-N. Fletcher J. Saz<l:rnoff-:J 
4-T. Shepperson "\V. Hodg·c-V 

Halves 
6-D. Lee S. Cotton-, 

Forwards 
S-G. Briggs 

10-G. Balcombe 
12-P. Hero,,·itz 

P. Enlo-9 
J. Gar<liner-11 

'1'. Bnll-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-bacl, 
1-G. ,Jor,1:m 

Three-quarters 
2-T. Price Ji.. s"-eetn1an-a 
4-,v. Scotn1an P. "\Vatsfor(1-:3 

Halves 
G-R .. A.iulrc"·s 

Forwards 
S--S. Farquhar 

10-J. Ilrugnoni 
12-n. "\Villian1son 

R. Crooks-9 
Il. Russell-11 

K. Bycrs-13 

Referee: K. Barwick Linesmen: W. Milton (Blue), J. Stephens (Red) 

RESERVE GRADE - 1.30 p.m. 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN 

(Blue and White Hoops) 

Full-back 
I-ill. llutt 

Three-Cl uarters 
.:!-S. Clinton K. Sazdanoff-:l 
4-G. Harrison G. l\loore-.::i 

Halves 
G-J. l\lullar,1 ,v. Hancock-, 

S--,v. Kirk 
10-N. Hughes 
12-T. Prince 

Forwards 
R. Farrel!-9 

n. l\lcBaiu-11 
G. Dunn-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-bacl, 
1-D. Boyle 

Three.quarters 
2-J. l(arnagllan :l\I. "\Vitcoin-3 
4-G. Curtis I. Garcliner-::i 

Halves 
G-V. ,vatsfor,l N. Skelton-, 

S--D. Dave-.-
10-B. Pascoe 
12-D. GreaYes 

Forwards 
R. Davis-9 

D. 'l'earle-11 
ill. Richar<ls-13 

Referee: R. Paton Linesmen: W. Hardy (Blue), T. Mowbray (Red) 

SHORJ or LONG TERMS 
Same Day TV Service 

... Phone 611703 
3 doors from The Store 



THIRD GRADE 

12.15 p.m. 

MAITLAND 

Black and White 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Red and Green 

1-J{. Cousins 1-A. "\Vallis 
2-D. l:l01·n 
4-G. Gilligan 
11-G. Clark 
S-L. Jlloffat 

n. I-louse-:� !!-U .. Jlunstan ll. na,·ie-,1 
G. "\Vhitc-r. 

.J. l{cyscl.l-7 
"\V. 1Uutu-H 

G. "\Vhl1morc-l'1 
P. O'Ilrlen-13 

G. "\Vnlters-;; 4-C. J>rit(•l1nr4l 
G. ltoJJinson-7 H-G. IU:or1·lssey 

G. Grninger-0 S-P. J(n<.•hcl 
10-P. Healey 
I:.!-E. Suon,lei.:,. 

,J. illesknuskns-11 10-·1(. Cn1111>hcll 
n. I-Iall-13 1:!-P. "\Valls 

Referee: J. Smith Linesmen: J. Leonard (Blt1e), R. Milton (Reel) 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN 
(Blue and White Hoops) 

l/ G. Dunn 
2-R. Dailey/ V. Jllorrlson-:1 
4-'I'. J{clly ,J. "\Vnlln•ork.-;:-; 
H-'11. J);n1i(lson P. 1\IcNninec-7 
S- "\V. Lnug;hl:tn ]). lUurr.ny-0 

10-G. J,ong 'l'. lll<:Gregor-11 
J:!-,J. lllarslrnll G. lllarshall-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 
l-U. 

!!-1). •Snlishury 
4-iU, Hesl.:eth 
H-U .• '1,ohy 
8-P, Deetson 

10-R. Uenson 
12-E. Russell 

A. Lohley-:1 
,J. "\Voo,1-r. 

G. Pickcrin,.\:-7 
n. nnssell-11 

]). '\,Vhitten-11 
,J, Dnbyk-:r:J 

Referee: R. Brownlee Linesmen: W. Hardy (Blue), T. Mowbray (Reel) 

LAKES UNITED SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

Blue and Gold, Black Shorts White, Red V 
:r-.J. 

2--J. Howar1l 
4-A .• S1nnlt 
H-]U. S1uith 
S-iU. "\Valkct· 

10-"\V. J:r.:r.ar,l 
l 2-:lt, Anderson 

C:uuiinJ!.· 
p, "\Villfoms-:1 

A. J{lng;-5 
G-. S·n·:tnco.tt-7 

'"· .Jol111stou-n 
s. n:e1·fl1olo1uc"·-11. 

"\V. Sim1,son-13 

1-'.r, JIIeNaugl1tou 
2-,¥. l{i-11111 ll. Vitncll-�t 
4-A.. Jlaek .J. llleeh:m-r. 
G-(,:-. Rohinso11 n. "\.VaJton-7 
8-G. Nicol III. C1·ahtree-!1 

10-N. Scohie ll. Hngl,es-ll 
12-!II. lllayn:11·'1 G, Gralrnm-1:1 

Referee: D. Bolewski Linesmen: J. Everett (Blue), F. O'Hearn (Red) 

WARATAH 

Gold. Maroon V 
1-,J. 

2-"\V. lllcHug;h 
4-n. rov<> 
0-G. Cu1·ry 
s-n. JU:oloucy 

10-G. i\T:u�·nirc 
12-ll, Ilniley 

'l'ooJ1cy 
·n. :rackson-3 

"\\T. Smitlt-5 
J(. Darby-7 

n. Atkinson-!) 
Ii'. iUullnucy-ll 

'J'. A.uth.ony-1:{ 

KURRI KURRI 

Half Reel Top, Half Blue Bottom 
1-P . 

2-P. Dhulcr 
4-I. O'Ilricn 
H-l) •• Jo]u1s 
S-i�. I\Cof-'::e1t 

10-'1 1. Antlcrso11. 
1:.!-S. D110'ic1• 

• Tolin� 
N. \Vaii"lt�ss-:t 

G. Coo1•c1·-� 
'11. •Sclla1.·s-7 

'1 1. Co11nscll-H 

1\_. l�:;��=}� 
Referee: R. Reid Linesmen: J. Archer (Blue), G. Benson (Red) 

MACQUARIE UNITED 

Green and Gold Bars, Black Shorts 

'1'0 llE FIN ALIS ED 

ON GROUND 

Referee: C. Sheather 

CESSNOCK 

Black and Gold 
1-lt. 

2-,v. ]lff,·c,· 
4-G-. n:inisier 
n-.T. Lnut 
8-G. J,or,l 

10-H. Clifton 
12-F. Nicholson 

.Jo1111ston 
,J. Dcver-ll 

G·. Cox-rt 
n: .. "\Vltitton-7 

lt. Fowler-n 
R. lllc"\'17illi:uus-ll 

n. Pec1.:-1a 

Linesmen: B. Godden (Blue), K. Bilton (Red) 
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